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ByJoanKing _Yust Territory (TT) and over The lengthy letter, signed by United Nations advisers are in
Daily News Staff Writer the 1980 target for ending the COM senate president Tosiwo Micronesia now assisting with

::;AIPAN -- The Congress of trusteeship in a letter sent this Nakayama of Truk and house an "indicative" economic-
Micronesia (COM) expressed week to U.S. Director of speaker Bethwel Henry of development plan.
concern over the proposed Territorial Affairs Fred M. Ponape, told Zeder: "We are a Regarding decentralizati_n.
decentralization policy for the Zeder. , bit apprehensive as to how you the letter said COM agrees h_

._ . . stand on certain issues." the principle of dcceutralizitlg
:- \ Another area of concern dccision-n|aki||g" but said will

' mentioned is that Zeder's office "reserve comment" on the plan
• "has. not officially to deccnh'alize physically. A

_' acknowledged to us (COM) the ' thorough, unt)iased sludy should
' existence of the draft con- determine the best way tc_

FE[_ 1 7/ 1_76 stitution to create the Federated . proceed, it added.

States of Micronesia, let alone I)claying iml)lcmenlation of a

given us a reaction." phm "wouhl I)e in all our I)e,,:l

"Perhaps there is a great interest" since there is to I,,, a

disparity in the significance each referendum on the conslihttion

'_b of us attaches to our own con- and since an indicative

stitution," Nakayama and Henry development plan is u|||lcr way,
wrote, the COM leaders contended.

r Looking at the 1980target datet When Zeder was on Saipan in

e 'i_ r, ..__s-_v)%,/ ito end the trusteeship the COM January he proposed that
]leaders said: "It has become decentralization of the

k,'t'_qr9 ' [clear that 1980 is no longer headquarters be given priority

_y _/_ 'fib h ]realistic. and that departnmnts' operatinlg--t., _-.,aC., I "Politically this date may be •divisions be relocated in Ihc
_:, acceptable, but it is obvious that district most appropriate' for

a basic infrastructure...cannot each particular division or
be installed by 1980." departnmnt.

" Nakayama and Henry told[ lie suggested l,hat the Maritle
Zeder that they do not feel it is in I Resources Division might I,e

' the best interest of the United [ relocated in Palau, since it is lhe
: States or Micronesia to set a [ most developed in mariue

' termination date until "a clear _ resources, while the l)ei)artmetd
, picture emerges as to thel of Education might be ,'elocah, d

potential of our economy." ! in Ponape anti the Tran-
"Now we have nothing more sportation Division in the

,. than a smattering of wlmt can Marshalls.
really be termed economic Zeder's Task Force Report
development and no new released in January, contended

government can stand unless it that relocating departments
is able to guarantee some would notcause a major impact
measure of economic and social on any district since there will

" C), , well-being to its people," be no major housing or in-

_._ Nakayama and Henry wrote, frastructure needs and since.' each district will receive some
economic benefit as a by-
product.

"If Ibis owwall I)hm is ,'u
, , do'sq'(I and afa'eclq,d ill('rt'llN,l'q

lwlanoldal_llil.ywmlhl lulv,, i..,,01!
el'l'l'eh'(I. 'l'hq' AIII,'I'i,'IIII I_l
Imyq:r wqHIhlhell,,lil JdOlll'.will
lhe MJcrouu,rianL" I1,: tel,W(
stah;d i

Zeder's rcl)ort I'l_.¢'Olllnlt 'ltdl't

that decentralization be corn
t)lelcd Within three years

, allowing Marimms cilizcns to I),
,. , ." phased into new johs in thq



t

/ i i *' ...................

Marianas as' headquarters " _''"" * _'/.'...,l
furietions requiring personnel !!}!i_] i
are being phased out of Sailmn. , _¢"_ .

't'he r,.'.l,_rt pointed out that , _, "
when separate administration ,. .\

()ccllrs for the Marianas "a !
situation will exist where 75 ",.'_
[:ere¢llt of the headquarters
eml)loyes are Marianas District
citiTeJls." I.

'I'he U.S. has ar_stJred the some
I

5()11Marim_as eil.izens employed ,
by headquarters that there will _ "'
bt_ m_ ma:.;sive loss of job,; l'llld

that the private sector and ad-
ditional government jobs with ' _
tile Marianas District "will ._ ... " '
accommodate them if an early, ! ,.
¢ )'l'I "(_:'0 'dg,_.,_,.,.,_,_ve progrmll is carried o-.
OUt."

At the 1 r Jst reml )ry s Jan. 20
' c.abinct meeting Zeder discussed
the decentralization "crash '
program" and asked all
department heads to write ....'
hmctio,ml statemc, nts of how

the, it divisions operate now and . .:
how they eollld operate lnore ; ..'
(.;fh:ctively with decenlralization. ;'
It was ,,_.I.l:,_.._,.u.1 that some
dCl'mrl:mental staff members o
C.Olllf( tie rek)c,'.ded soon, ' *

li;mnwtt Rice of Zeder's office
i::; to m'riw.; in Micronesia this " ..,
IIIo t_tl'l to discuss det'en- " : Q
tralization. ',

In (lisetJs,_iuff, decentralization II ,, , o
on a "l)ialel_u_i For Mierone.sia" ]l ,, ,
pt'ovrmr_ lai_t wcelt Nakayamal| 1 ,.
:n._h'f;e:stedfhat it would be better |l
for everyone to remain on Sail)an l/ " *

a few more years until a newll " , •
eapil,al is prepared.

The :.;enate president indicated
that he finds it difficult to : , ,
im:_gine how supervisors could ,,
be hept on Saipan while the , '".

l_o,)ph' supervised would be in ',i :.
Ihe di_:lricl:l. I I ] _,_ i'

Ih' I'plllllld,'_l hit* IIIIdh*il('o tirol ( •.
II., q'_t*lil||_l TT li(llll,l! ily W/it!h| '* , _ •
]],o#|ldol[ll 1_t'11)1",_It Wml lilqlV(_,qlI.(! r. I" * l' ' '
(;IOlli|i lilill finally Saltmn. _, . ',

lie and Ilenry stated in their ,""
letter to Zeder thai: they fail to
sqm the urgency in physically
decc'utralizil_g. .. ,

The letter urged Zeder to bring
COM "fully into the. plnnning ,"'
prl.)eess. 91

, . __,1


